Effects of Aconitum alkaloid kobusine and pseudokobusine derivatives on cutaneous blood flow in mice; II.
Aconitum alkaloids of the C20-diterpenoid type, kobusine (1) and pseudokobusine (2), their anisoyl, veratroyl, p-nitrobenzoyl, nicotinoyl or pivaloyl derivatives, and dehydrokobusine and N,6-seco-6-dehydropseudokobusine derivatives were examined for their peripheral vaso-activities by laser-flowmetrical measurement of the cutaneous blood flow in the hind foot of mice after intravenous administration. Kobusine 15-anisoate (4), 11-veratroate (5), 15-veratroate (6), 11-pivaloate (9) and 15-pivaloate (10) were significantly effective at a low dose of 0.5 or 0.05 mg/kg. Pseudokobusine derivatives were all active at 1, 0.5 or 0.05 mg/kg, and the effects of pseudokobusine 15-anisoate (13), 15-veratroate (16) and 15-p-nitrobenzoate (19) at 0.1 mg/kg were remarkable. Yesoline (26) and alkaloid (28) were significantly effective at a low dose of 1 mg/kg, whereas yesonine (25) and N-acetyl-N,6-seco-6-dehydropseudokobusine (27) were inactive. Dehydrokobusine derivatives (29, 30) were significantly effective at a low dose of 0.5 or 0.1 mg/kg. It is thought that the hydroxyl groups of alkaloids, especially a free OH group of 2 at C-6, are important for action on the peripheral vasculature leading to dilatation, and the results indicated that esterification of the hydroxyl group at C-15 with either anisoate, veratroate orp-nitrobenzoate may contribute to enhancement of the activity of the parent alkaloids.